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• 
APPIU;ClltTlo;.< FOil A J O~ WELL OO:O;E 
I w,.1> ' 0 'o k~ ,hi. oppo nu""y'<;o ,,~pru. 'h" .~p .. ,,·, a ,jon 01 ,he C ullue 
'0 uch mc",!.". 01 ' he loc~ h., .. ,d . ,dl lor the c oopcu. iv< elf,, <1 and h.rd work 
which hove d ,. "c",.bed th e bC8jnnin~ 01 'he 1964 _~S odool )'e... You <He ,,. 
be o.pod. ll., co""nnnded lo r ,h. omoo(hn ... oml rf/k,ency ,,,,(h whi ch I, ,,oh,,, an 
o r lon'''''o,>, re~i.'u ' lon .• "d the cO"'tnencln~ of cI ... u have hen ~o""lcd """ 
The hl 8 hly o" ecu. lul bcglnnln~ of the lall oemu'or ~Ive. eve ,,' ... "nnc~ ,loa, 
"'e .... ,11 be ou~ < e .. lut In ", ... inll, he chaJl~n8e 01 m.kh,~ th i . ~no' h~r _rea ' yu. 
for WU 'erc. It ,. ,hi. Ivpe of con l inuou. eHou ,hoI .. m In ... , ... h ." .. al".d 
prolrn o .,,-h,eh , • • 0 "u" .. u y In 'h" lutur.. 
THE 1964-(,5 STU LIENT !lODY AT WESTERN 
The lut day to en",. 0 eou r oe fo. credit ",,11 10 a ",du«d loo. d 11 t olnorro,,' . 
T heroforc. lh" "fflcj~l enrolimenilliu,. will b. r e l e .. ed u" Thu u d.y, OCI,,".' I. 
y"" wi ll ~e p loaocd "'Ilh 'h" /lnal ••• .,It. whkh • ..rl ft< ' eon . l.'~n' and ",d . . ly ~'O,,"" . 
SPECIAL MEETING 0.· TilE FACVLTY A ND STAn' 
The u ..,m be a .p~ clol "'.elin8 01 th e laeully and ... ff un Thor.day, 
Oc.ob~r 15. at ',J5 p .• n. In Von M<tcr A"di'o. lun>. Tlti. od vane . nD' lc~ I •• on' 
to you In o,oIe' ,h .. arr.n~e'nen," con be mad. 'o ovold!!!l. conl1lct whi ch m18h. 
prev.,,1 100 p~>conl .,Iendanee. Th". e who hive cI ... o. oc ho d" led o t ,hat hon' 
... requu te d to ",. k. ",100, arr .ngem~n ... ond n<>'''1''8 I ~ •• 'hln an ""' •• ~.ncy 
ohonJd I>.e,·c n, ."Y 0010 "I o. from being pr eoe n .. 
T"~ Collo~. haa 10". '0 con . ldeubl" "11,,,1 and expon •• in " . du tha , 
ou' lacu lt y 001.1 o'olf millM h U , Dr. Erne .. O. M.lby. ouutondln8 lec,ur.r i.",n 
A r l.""a Slat. U"lv"ulty, ... ho wlll addr ... uo on ,hi. O<C",on . Dr. Melby, ,,·ho 
I. ,,_ a Vioilin8 P r ofuoor . I. I"u"o> D lreclo. o f the Ih •• uu of Educallona l 
'teonr.n at ,n., Un ,n .. "y of Minneoota. Am onll ' ''e In.ti,ution. " f hili"" ~duca_ 
l ion a, ..,hlch h. hu .".v.d with di . tinction a r c .he Unlve .. ity 01 Mlnneou' •. 
Norlhwn' ern U" lv ... Hy, Mon ta"a Sla te Unlver oity . " ".1 .h Unh·o roUy 01 Monton • . 
• OTHER IMPORTANT E:VE~TS AND ACT'VIT!ES 
• 
~. ~':!.:!. Th. ,ppcann.e~.!.!!.! Louiov ille Orchutr ... . The 
Orchestra "'ill pl ay in V.n Metcr Auditorium wUn • )'outh eoncert a t • :)0 p. m •• 
followed by a regular roncert at l . t5 p. m, A .nall admi .. ion fee will be charjed 
125 een .. for ", .. denn and SO conti for adult .~. with .he: proceed. to be uoed for 
Wute rn '. Muoie Sche lnoh,p Fund. 
I J'ridav . ~~ Annual mcell ns ~ Third m . "let ~ Ken tucky ~ "' .. ceio.tion. A copy of the prog • • m will be .ent to ),ou ..,ithin, t he next few <l£y •. Only claoou leheduled for the Academlc.Athl.tic Buildin, WIll be dl.miooed On that d.y. 
Sa turday, (ktober Z4' KEA.J'E5S Sem;" ... We otern will hoot approxi. 
mately t~d~;;;;den~bo"d chalTlnen. PTA pruldenu. 
and membero of oth~r or,."I ... ion . when the K~ntucl<y EducatIon A •• o< i.tlon a nd 
i .. Comml .. ion on }'i" anc~ Education a nd Saluy Scheduling hold an all .d.y oemlna r 
In t he Ac a demic.Athlet ic BUildIng. 
, 
Wed"eodav.~.!! Campu • . wlde Chapel A ooemblr. Homecomi ng 
~. An in, .... "na and ,nformative program il beln~ planned. and you will 
.. ant '0 be preoent in th o E. A. Diddle Arena of ,he Academ,c.Athletl" Bulldin~ at 
IO:lO a.m. 
Saturday. ~1.!.; We ".,r,,'. An"ual Uomecomi,,~! You will b. 
provided later with mor 4 detailed ·n;o rmat;on r.gudin~ 0"" of the moot .ii"lfiu"t 
evont, In the life of the Collogo. liO~1ECOMING. Your active participation I" the 
"umerou. ac ,jvitiu whieh .. e being p la",,~d w!ll net only prOVide you w ith an 
.!>undlnce of peroona) pleu"re, but will render a I,ea' .ervice: to the Colleae. 
Make your plan o now to be preu", 
KENTUCKY EOUCATION ASSOCIATI ON 
At an e a rly me~lIna o f t he faculty and ... 11 . .. ell. of UI will h ive the oppor. 
I .. "lty to tah membu . h l p in our leading ".' 0 a nd n.Uona' profe .. ional organization • . 
the Ke",uckj' Education A .. ocl.Uon and the N.,iona l Educ.tion A " ocia,ion. 
UNITED GIVERS FUNO 
The C ollege wholeheartedly endo • • eo the United Give .. Fund and .neOur • 
.... YDUr ."pport. A p!edle card i. attached for your convenie""e in Biyinl. ,h., 
United Way . to denrvln, and worthy cau . ... it will b . appreCiated if you will 
chnnel l'our contribulton ,hrough the Colle~e. The Pre. ident'. Ou'''r offlc" b aa 
.aaln bun d e. igna ted ao WeOlun'. UGF headquarter •. 
• 
• 
CHANGES IN PERSONNEL DIRECTORY 
.'0 •• hou who w i.h to keep the Pcuonnel Directory and li .. i"l of 
switchboard ex'en.ion number. up-Io_date. In add endum i. """ched for ,hi. 
pHpOU. 
* * ••••••••••••••• 
Oy Ihe lime thi s m emcundym ... eh •• you, I will be in San .-nn<looo 
. "undln ll .h un,," ' meeting of lh e Amo.lco" Counci l on Education. I .hlH 1100 
."end ,ho muoUng of the A .. oc!at!on of StOle Collegee a nd Univeroiliu. which il 
now headed by. W ... lern gr ad ... at., Dr. Ol'nn Kend a ll, Preaident of CaB!o.nll'. 
Chico Slo'e Colle, •. Theoe 1wo m.."in., are I ddr ... ing ,hem •• lv ... 10 oomo of 
the moot Impo.t.n. prOblem. affecting h l."e. education 1000&y, and I look forward 
10 . moot >o"" .. dinll ."pedene •. 
Kelly Thompoon 
.,. 
M DENDUM - PERSONNEL D ~II.ECTOII.Y AND SWITCHBOARD EXTENSION NUMBERS 
Nam e 
M u . Rcva Sunn 
M r . W. Cui , Stoven. 
Mr . Rc ,in.ld D. Bu,ler. Jr. 
College <>1 Commu.e 
S".I" ... Admlnluu. ion 
D r . S r ue. Yuill 
Depar.me". 01 A.cO\lntin~ a nd F inance 
Mr. Neil.2.: Cohen 
Dc",""",,,,,, o f Economic. 
Mr. Ghu l Dou .... a)! 
Mr. J<>hn Thom .. J acob.on 
D"e"'m"nl of Gov .. "",e,,' a nd So.iolon 
M I .. Sh", l~a r Elwa n 
M ,. . Ern .... Q.,"dro n 
D r . Sun K.! Kim 
• M r . Ca lvin R <>be rt We l.h, Jr. 
Addr ... 
)1> Mor, l n,own Road 
, ZH Puk Suut 
140 Nu\wood Ave" .. " 
Api. JZ, ,S5S Che . '",,' Str ee t 
U m .. 










Dr. Wm . Jac~ Fuller 
Mi .. LaVOM Ben.on 
Mi • • Haul M . COlhun 
Mr. Ro ber t Leonard lIa ., 
MI .. Bonnie Sue H"m. ley 
Dr. Mildred Howud 
MT. Th orn .. C. Jonn. JT. 
Mn. Louloe Lively 
Mn. CaT,,1 Lockha., 
Mi .. Judi'h ~CIUTY 
Dr. Ruue lL II. MlI1u 
M T. Wal'.T iichaTd. 
MT. Lew, . Edward I! .. ym u 
Mr. R kha Td C. Jen 
Mn . Wi lli. C. MGOTO 
MT. Me Tl ln S. BHry 
Dr . Jame. E. Calloway 
Dr. J eon C. Crowe 
Dr. PT eo ' "" Malone 
..,w,,, Jehn It. Buvi, 
.,. . Edlen W. Ewing 
MT • . lIope C. S,idham 
Addu .. 
P. O. B"x 4. C"l1e,. Hell "to 
641 FOUTleentll StTee' 
267 SlIerw,,<>d Drive 
um. 
1137 5 •• ,,, SITU' 
Um. 
j lOl S' .. 'e SlTeM 
... me 
Z09 Audubon Dr Ive Po., Office Box ZlZ 
lam e 
Reu'" ~ . DOTTOn River Read 
907 Ma,"o ll a Avenue 


















SSGT Elmer J. FrcoJo. nd 
Mr. Virall Hale 
loin. Betty K. Pea." (Pl' ' ' lime) 
Dr. £01 ..... <1 J. PU"" 
M <o. Lucy A. Erwin . H u d 
D r. Geor,,, Moore 
PhyolcaJ Plan' "(lmini .. . .. I"n 
Mr. John Burt. Mao"n r y F oreman 
1'78 N .. h v llle Road 
405 S kyHn. Orlve 








....... ............ .. 
Collel. Hei ,h •• Foundation 
Eduullon Department 
... SemInar Center No. I 
..-=onomlco Departmen' 
Semin .. Cenler U". Z 




Semina. Cent." No. l 
)I.<>ck Hou ... _ S.cond nOD. 
r oul,n l.Ir.nl""'leo 
Penlna .. oMp 
'" 
'" 
'" 
'" 
